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PARTY PACK!  We can include plates, silverware, & napkins. Just tell us how 
many you plan to feed.

catering menu

minumum order of 10 lunches 

HANDHELD BOX 12
choose any of the following handheld i tems: meatball sandwich, chicken 
caesar wrap, quarter muffuletta, I tal ian club, turkey burger, fr ied shrimp 
sandwich, shrimp scampi wrap or dynamite tacos. boxes include a Caesar 
or garden side salad and a brownie

SALAD BOX 12
choose any of the catering salads: Caesar, walnut cranberry, Greek, or 
garden. boxes include a full portion of salad and brownie
add chicken +3

PASTA BOX 13
choose either chicken alfredo pasta or spaghetti & meatballs boxes include 
a full portion of pasta, a Caesar or garden side salad, and a brownie

CALZONE BOX 13
choose any menu calzone & a brownie

add a side Caesar or Garden salad +3

BOX LUNCHES

pan feeds 10-12 / all pastas come with garlic parm bites

CREAMY ALFREDO & PENNE      65
add chicken +30

TRADITIONAL SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS     85
swap meatballs for chicken at no additional charge
pasta and sauce only - 55

CHICKEN PARMESAN      95
LASAGNA      65
meatball & Italian sausage is standard 

PASTAS

half pan feeds 10-12 / full pan feeds 20-24

CAESAR SALAD  half pan  30 full pan  60
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, & parmesan cheese served with our 
Caesar dressing

WALNUT CRANBERRY SALAD  half pan  30 full pan  60
fresh spinach, halved walnuts, dried cranberries, feta cheese & raspberry 
cane dressing

GREEK SALAD  half pan  30 full pan  60
romaine lettuce, green peppers, tomatoes, red onions, kalamata olives, feta 
cheese, & balsamic vinaigrette dressing

GARDEN SALAD  half pan  30 full pan  60
tomatoes, green peppers, red onions, mushrooms, mozzarella cheese, & garlic 
croutons served over romaine lettuce with your choice of dressing

SALAD DRESSINGS:
Caesar, balsamic vinaigrette, honey mustard, ranch, blue cheese, light Italian, 
raspberry cane, ginger sesame

add chicken to any salad - half pan +20 / ful l pan +40 

SALADS

RICOTTA DIP  45
BRUSCHETTA (allow 12 hours to prepare) 50
GARLIC PARMESAN BITES 45
SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP 50
SANDWICH PLATTER 70
a variety of toasted sandwiches: meatball, Italian club, and muffuletta

48 PIECE WINGS 80
96 PIECE WINGS 150
WING FLAVORS: 
bbq, Chalmette, garlic parmesan, medium, spicy, spicy bbq, sweet heat

SHAREABLE PLATTERS

pricing valid only on orders of $150+ or 10+ pizza order

18” CHEESE  20
18” PEPPERONI or SAUSAGE  22.5
18” CLASSIC or SPECIALTY  25
bayou bbq chicken, deluxe combo, Italian club, meat feast, the angry pig, 
the krewe, the popeye, vin monster, big apple, southern belle, or uncle tony

PIZZAS

pricing valid only on orders of $150+ or 10+ calzone order

CHEESE  9
PEPPERONI or SAUSAGE  10
3 TOPPING or CLASSIC  12
bayou bbq chicken, deluxe combo, Italian club, meat feast, the angry pig, 
the krewe, the popeye, vin monster

CALZONES

CINNABITES  TRAY 15
BOWNIE TRAY  25
HALF & HALF TRAY  20

DESSERTS

serves 8 - 10

1 GALLON   7
lemonade, unsweet tea, or sweet tea

ALL THE WAY  additional 8
add 10 cups, ice, sweetener, & lemon slices

DRINKS


